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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

MICHAEL WATSON,
Petitioner, No. PCB 03-134

vs.
(Pollution Control Facility Siting

COUNTY BOARD OF KANKAKEE COUNTY, Appeal)
ILLINOIS, and WASTE MANAGEMENT OF
ILLINOIS, INC., ConsolidatedWith PCB 03-125,03-

Respondent. 133, 03-135)

PETITIONER MICHAEL WATSON’S REPLY BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF
HIS PETITION CONTESTING THE JANUARY 31, 2003DECISION OF THE

KANKAKEE COUNTY BOARD CONDITIONALLY APPROVING,
WMII’S APPLICATION TO EXPAND THE KANKAKEE COUNTY LANDFILL

This reply brief, submittedby PetitionerMichael Watsonby and throughhis attorneys

at Querrey & Harrow, Ltd., addressesthe responsebriefs submittedby the County Boardand

County of Kankakee,jointly (and collectively referencedhereinas “KankakeeCounty”), and

WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc. (WMII) in this matter. In particular,this reply addresses

five subjects(1) WMII’s attempt to changethe standardof review on a jurisdictional issue

from de novo to manifest weight must fail, as de novo is the correct standard;(2) that

KankakeeCounty’sdecisionis null and void, asjurisdictiondid not vestin KankakeeCounty,

sinceWMII failed to servenotice on BrendaandRobertKeller pursuantto Section39.2(b); (3)

that the Kankakee County proceedingswere fundamentally unfair, for the individual and

collective reasonsset forth in Petitioner Watson’s opening brief, (4), that the decision of

KankakeeCounty wasagainstthe manifestweight of the evidencewith respectto Criteria (i),

(ii), (iii), (v), (vi), (vii), and(viii) ofSection39.2 oftheAct; and(5) that,if the Illinois Pollution

ControlBoard (IPCB) finds that KankakeeCounty’sdecisionstands,thenthis mattershouldbe

scheduledfor furtherdiscoveryandhearingbeforethe IPCB, due to certainrulings during the



‘-1

courseof this proceedingthat prejudicedthe Petitionersandhinderedtheir ability to developa

recordfor thisappeal.’

1. The Standard of Review of a Jurisdictional Issue,Such as Notice, Is De Novo

WMII assertsthat thestandardof review on appealto theIPCB of ajurisdictional issue

should be the manifest weight of the evidenceand, in support, cites Land and Lakes v.

Pollution ControlBoard, 743 N.E.2d 188 (3rd Dist. 2000). WMII is incorrectboth concerning

its propositionconcerningthe standardof review and its as~ertionthat Land and Lakes is

authority for sucha proposition. The properstandardof review is de novo. GenevaCmty.

Unit Sch. Dist. No. 304 v. Prop. Tax Appeal Bd., 695 N.E.2d 561, 564 (2~Dist.

1998)(agency’sdeterminationof the scope of its jurisdiction is a questionof law that is

reviewedde novo).

Land andLakesdoesnot supportWMII’s positionand, in fact, its cited to in Petitioner

Watson’sopeningbrief (p. 3) in supportof the denovo standardof review, which is actually

what the pagecitation provided by WMII references. Thus, WMII cites Land and Lakes

incorrectly, andfails to provide any legalor otherbasisfor changingthe standardof reviewon

jurisdictional issuesto manifestweight. Therefore, the IPCB should find that and should

review, thejurisdictionalissue(s)in this casede novo.

PetitionerWatsonnotesthat the Respondentsdevotea large portion of their brief making assertionsbasedon
argumentsraisedby theparties,not the actualIPCB holdings, in the City of Kankakeecase. NeitherWatsonnor
his counselwerea partyor representinga party, respectively,in that case,andthese“assertions”by Respondents
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2. Kankakee County’s DecisionShould Be Found Null and Void, as WMII Failed
to Perfect Pre-Fifing Notice, Pursuant to Section39.2(b), and, thus, the County
Board Did Not Have Jurisdiction

WMII and KankakeeCounty arguethat (a) Peopleex rel. $39~700U.S. Currency,776

N.E.2d 1084 (2002), is ‘controlling andoverrulesthe long standingcaselaw requiringnoticeto

actuallybe received(exceptin circumstancesof recalcitrance),by propertyownerswithin the

distancerequirementsof Section39.2(b)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act); (b)

that the IPCB should find constructive notice, with or without the necessaryfinding of

recalcitrance;and, WMH aloneargues, (c) that the IPCB should expandthe flexibility of

39.2(b)of the Act beyondthat evenprovidedfor in forcible entry and detainerlaw, and find

that contestedtestimony,as in this case,concerningwhether’notice is postedis sufficient to

satisfy this importantjurisdictionalrequirement.2[II KankakeeCounty’s and WM1I ‘ s arguments

must fail, as they: (a) misapply Peopleex rel. $39,700U.S. Currency, which, although it

distinguishesAvdich v. Kleinert, (1977),69 Ill.2d 1, 370 N.E.2d504, doesnot overruleeither

it or OgleCountyBoard v. Pollution ControlBoard, 272 lll.App.3d 184, 649 N.E.2d545 (2nd

Dist. 1995),andthus, Ogle CountyBoardremainscontrolling law on this issue;(b) neitherthe

IPCB nor any Court has found that serviceunderSection 39.2(b) can be achievedthrough

constructivenotice, without proofof recalcitranceand there is no proof that either Brendaor

RobertKeller were recalcitrant;and (c) WMII fails to provideany legal or otherbasis for its

theory that posting is sufficient, alone, or with other “attempts” on the eve of the statutory

arenot precedential,arenot holdingsof the IPCB in the City of Kankakeecase,and shouldnot be consideredin
this matter.
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deadlinefor servicewhenthere is no proofof recalcitrance. Therefore,the IPCB should find

that neitherRobertnorBrendaKellerwere servedpre-fihing noticepursuantto Section39.2(b)

of the Act, KankakeeCounty had no jurisdiction, and, thus, the IPCB should vacate the

decisionof KankakeeCounty.

(a) Ogle County Board Is Precedential and Requires that the IPCB Vacate
KankakeeCounty’sSiting Decision,for Lackof Jurisdiction

KankakeeCounty and WMII contendthat People ex rel. $30,700 U.S. Currency

establishesthat servicewas completedon the Kellers as early asJuly 25, 2002, the dateon

which notice waspurportedlysent to both RobertKeller and BrendaKeller via regularmail.

They are wrong. Peopleex rel. $30,7000U.S. Currency is inappositeto the instantmatter.

In that case,the Illinois SupremeCourt held that under the Drug AssetForfeitureProcedure

Act (“the Act”), 725 ILCS 150/1 et seq. (2000),serviceof noticeby mailing is perfectedwhen

the notice is depositedin themail, asopposedto whenit is receivedby anaddressee.Pivotal

to the Court’s ruling, however, was the fact that the Drug Asset ForfeitureProcedureAct

containedan explicit provision stating that notice servedunder it waseffectiveupon mailing.

Specifically, theAct provided,in relevantpart: “Notice servedunderthis Act is effectiveupon

personalservice,the last dateof publication, or the mailing of written notice, whicheveris

earlier.” ~ 725 ILCS 150/4(B). Also crucial to the Court’s holding was the remedial

purposeunderlyingthe Drug AssetForfeitureProcedureAct and the fact that individuals who

are typically servedunder its provisions (i.e., mere couriers of drug trafficking proceeds)

generallyhaveno interestin receivingcertifiedmail notifying themof forfeitureproceedings.

2111 ~ should also be notedthat the Respondentsfail to addressthe applicationof the analogousIllinois Codeof
Civil Procedurerequirementsfor substituteservice,rather thanconstructivenotice, as both a summonsand pre-
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This caseconcernsthe Illinois Environmental Protection Act, not the Drug Asset

ForfeitureProcedureAct. As such, the ruling in Peoplee~rel. $30,7000U.S. Currencyhas

no placehere. Indeed,KankakeeCountyand WMH haveattemptedto analogizewhenno such

analogy is appropriategiven the expresslylimited holding of Peopleex rel. $30,7000 U.S.

Currency. NotwithstandingKankakeeCounty and WMII’s suggestionsto the contrary,Ogle

CountyBoard— an d not Peopleexrel. $303000U.S. Currency— controlsin this matter,and

clearlyestablishesthat notice of the Application wasneverproperlyservedupontheKellers.

(b) Constructive Receiptof Section 39.2(b) Pre-Filing Notice Is Not Proper,
ExceptIn Circumstancesof Recalcitrance,and Neither of the Keller’s were
Recalcitrant

Despite the Respondentsargumentsthat the IPCB hasheld that constructivenotice

absentrecalcitrance,i.e., refusalto be served,is allowed to perfectSection39.2(b)notice, that

is not the case. In fact, the IPCB was explicit in the one of the threecasesreferencedby

WMII which contains reference to constructive receipt as to its limited use; and,

notwithstanding, all of three cases are inapplicableand distinguishable from the instant

circumstances.In ESG Watts, Inc. v. SangamonCounty Board, PCB 98-2 (June 17, 1999),

eventhoughtheIPCB did not find constructivereceiptin this case,the IPCB wasvery careful

in its notationthat “a propertyowner . . . may be deemedto be in constructivereceipt of a

nOtice if the property owner refuses service before the deadline.” (emphasis added).

Likewise, theCity of Columbia,et al. v. County of St. Clair, et al., PCB 85-177,85-220,85-

223 (consolidated)(April3, 1986), doesnotsupportWMII’s useof it, asin that case,the IPCB

filing sitingnoticerequirereceiptof theirrespectivedocumentation.
5



foundno jurisdiction, asthe applicantwasunreasonablein its attemptat serviceby sendingout

noticethefifteenthday prior to filing.

Similarly, DiMaggio, PCB 89-138 (Jan. 11, 1990), is distinguishable,asneitherof the

Keller’s moved from their address,and thus, the holding of this case,decidedbefore Ogle

County Board is also inapplicableto the instantfacts. Finally, WasteManagementof Illinois

v. Bensenville,PCB 89-28(Aug. 10, 1989), is not applicableto theprecedentfor which WMII

suggests,as it was decidedby theIPCB prior to theAppellateCourt’s decisionin Ogle County

Board v. Pollution Control Board, 272 Ill.App.3d 184, 649 N.E.2d545 (2” Dist. 1995)3[2].

Additionally, theIPCB‘s seemingacceptanceof the “servedwhenmailed” argumentpresented

in Bensenville, is clearly rejected in Ogle County Board, and this case is factually

distinguishablefrom Bensenville,as in Bensenville,thepropertyownersignedandreturnedthe

registeredmail notice, albeit three days following the 14-day pre-fihing notice deadline,

wherein, in this case,thereis uncontestedtestimonythat neither BrendanorRobertreceived

anynotice.

Thus, the only circumstancewherein the IPCB has articulateda constructivereceipt

exception(and the only caseof the threecited by Respondentsafter the Ogle County Board r
Appellatedecision), is ESGWatts,Inc. Sincethereis absolutelyno proofof recalcitranceor

refusal of serviceon either the part of Brendaor RobertKeller, or anyone who would be

allowedto acceptabodeservice,this exceptionis not applicable.

3121 Likewise, City of Columbiawasdecidedprior to theAppellateCourt’s holding in Qg~County, thus any dicta

referencedby WMII (and likewise referencedby it from City of Columbiain the Bensenvillecase) cannotbe
consideredprededential.
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In terms of arguing refusal of service and recalcitrance,the Respondentsessentially

maketwo arguments: theKellers werefriends of Watsonand thus, theIPCB shouldfind that

they arenot credible, andthemerenumberof times servicewasattemptedstarting on July 25,

2002 (when the deadline for service was August 2, 2002), along with an alleged and

mysterious woman at the door, is enough to show refusal of service. Neither of these

argumentscanprevail.

First, the fact that Brendaand RobertKeller admittedbeing friends of Watson is no

more discrediting to them than the fact that WMII hired and paid Ryan Jonesto perfect

service. In fact,. Mr. Jones,who testified he has served at least one persona work-day

betweenthe time of his last attemptedservice on the Kellers and the dateof his testimony

(totaling at least88 other personsserved),and who took no noteson the mysteriouswoman

who appearedat theKeller’s housewhile bothwereat work4131, is not believablefrom not only

a financial and potential liability motivation standpoint, but also becauseof his lack of

documentationconcerninghis womanat the Keller houseencounter,and his lack of clarity

concerningotherserviceattemptshe made,in additionto the otherreasonsraisedin Watson’s

openingbrief. 5[4]

4(3) RobertKeller testifiedconcerninghis work schedule;BrendaKeller, however,could not be absolutelycertain
at the time of her testimonywhether she was at work, thus, her employerfilled out and signed an affidavit
proving she was at work at the time in question. (WatsonWrittenComment,Exhibit N). Additionally, Robert
Keller testified concerningthe work scheduleof the only otherpersonwho resideswith them (a tall male, who
comesnowherenearthe descriptionJonesprovidesof the mysteriouswoman), which likewise putshim at work
during the dayswhenthis Jonesto womanencounteroccurred.
5)4] WMII alleges that Watson’s counsel’sreferenceto postingon a door, generally,not a particulardoor,within a
documentfiled with theCounty, is somehowsuspiciousandWMII attemptsto assertthat as evidenceto impeach
theKeller’s credibility. Thisis nonsense. All themain cases(forcible entryand detainer)discussingpostingtalk
about it beingon a door. What elsewould it be? This is not suspicious,this was commonsense. WMII attempt
to insertcounsel’sargument,without anyevidenceconcerninghow informationabout a “door” then, on WMII’s
theory, got from the Kellers (who testified that they had not spoken with Watson’s counseluntil very recent to

7



Second,it doesnot matterif anapplicantstartseight, nineor tendays in advanceof its

servicedeadline,if thereis no refusalof service,thereis no law to supportconstructivereceipt

of service. Thereis absolutelyno evidencecited or presentedor otherwisein therecordthat

either Keller, at any time, refused service. There is also no contention(as obvious from

Brenda’swork’s affidavit and her descriptionof herself and inability to identify Ryan) that

BrendaKeller was Jones’ mysteriouswoman. Supportiveof the Keller’s lack of refusalof

serviceis the fact that on WMII’ s first attemptto file an application in March2002, Robert

Keller acceptedpersonalservice and gave the green card he received in the mail (at the

Keller’s residence)to Brenda, who signed for it and picked it up from the post office.

Additionally, therewas no certifiedmail attempton BrendaKeller; and, the one certified mail

attemptonRobertKeller (who pickedup themail from his house,hadpreviouslypickedup the

notice that he hadcertified mail on WMII’s first attempt in March 2002 for pre-fihing notice),

was “unclaimed” and theuncontradictedtestimonyis thatRobertKeller neverreceivedanother

notice for a certified mail following the March 2002 siting application attempt by WMII.

Finally, although therewere five personalserviceattemptson the Keller house,all of those

occurredon weekdaysand all exceptfor two occurredduring typical working hours. This

combinedwith Mr. Jones’admissionthat thebest time for servingpeopleat homeis after 5:00

p.m. (12/05/026:00pm Tr.26), Mr. Jones’and WMII’s failure to evenattemptto telephone

theKellers who haveanansweringmachineand were cooperativewith serviceduringWMII’ s

March 2002 applicationattempt, and the fact that serviceattemptswere not starteduntil July

25
th (whenthereis anAugust

2
nd notice deadline),shows, if anythingWMII wasunreasonable

their testimony),to counselfor Watson. WMII’s assertionis not supportedby evidence,is nonsense,andshould

8



in its attemptsat serviceand providesno support for the Respondents’argumentsand baseless

allegationsof recalcitrance. Therefore,the IPCB should find that the evidenceshowsthat the

Kellérs were not servedwith pre-filing notice for theWMII applicationwhich is thesubjectof

this case (filed August 16, 2002), and vacate Kankakee County’s decision for lack of

jurisdiction.

(c) PostingNoticeAloneand Without Circumstancesof Recalcitrance,DoesNot
MeettheRequirementsofSection39.2(b)

WMII contendsthat posting meetsthe servicerequirementsof Section39.2(b), while

admittingthat thereis no caselaw on point. As legal support for its uniqueposition,however,

WMII cites Greenev. Lindsey, 456 U.S. 444 (1982), in which the U.S. SupremeCourt

actuallyfound (asfootnotedby WMII), that postingwasnot sufficient, under thecircumstances

of the case. Additionally, WMII fails to addressor distinguishEdwardHines LumberCo. v.

Erickson,29 Ill. App. 2d 35, 172N.E.2d429 (2d Dist. 1961)(serviceby postingonly proper

afterdoing “all that waspossibleunderthe circumstances,”in this caserepeatedcalls and4 or~

5 visits to defendantshome, finally talking to wife of defendantwho refusedserviceafter she

calledhusbandon telephone),which supportslack of notice and failure to perfectjurisdiction

in this case,evenif posting is allowed asa form of serviceunder Section 39.2. Thus, the

IPCB should find that service of pre-fihing notice on Brenda and Robert Keller was not

perfected and, thus, the IPCB should vacate Kankakee County’s decision for lack of

jurisdiction.

not be givenanyweightby the IPCB.
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3. The Kankakee County Proceedings Were Fundamentally Unfair, for the
Individual and Collective Reasons Set Forth in Petitioner Watson’s Opening
Brief

PetitionerWatsonraisedfour areasof fundamentalunfairnessin his openingbrief: (a)

unavailabilityof therecord;(b) perjuryof PatriciaBeaver-McGarr;(c) predetermination;and(d)

exparte contacts. TheRespondents’argumentsagainsteachoftheseare addressedseparately,

below.

(a) WMII’s CompleteApplication WasNotProvidedto theParticipantsor Properly
madeAvailablefor Public Review in Violation of 415 ILCS 5/39.2(c) and
RenderedtheProceedingsFundamentallyUnfair

WMII argues,incorrectly,that Petitionersneedto showactualprejudiceandhavenot, as

a result of the unavailableportionsof the siting application (multi-box operatingrecord and

exhibits to thepropertyvalueprotectionplanportionofthehostagreement).KankakeeCounty

argues,despitetestimony from its own Clerk supportinga contrary conclusion,and without

addressingMr. Clark’s or Ms. Fox’s testimony,that therecordwasavailable,andevenif it was

not availableuntil thefirst day ofhearing,that is anacceptableandnon-prejudicialpractice. All

of theseargumentsmustfail. Thetestimony is uncontradicted(see, summaryand citationson

pp. 17-18 of Watson’s openingbrief), and the caselaw is clear. The unavailability of the

application createsa presumptionof prejudice,and neither WMII nor KankakeeCounty has

overcomethat presumption. See,AmericanBottom Conservancyv. Village of FairmontCity,

PCB 00-200(October19, 2000).

Further, KankakeeCounty’s attempt to distinguishthe AmericanBottom Conservancy

precedentby arguing that, in that case,none of the applicationwas availableuntil two weeks

prior to the public hearing,must fail. KankakeeCounty asksfor the IPCB to carve out an

exceptionthat will createa slippery slope: this time multiple boxescontainingthe operating

10



recordwerenotavailable,what if nexttime all of Criterion 2 is not available?Thecasescitedby

the Countyfor supportof a propositionthat anapplicantonly hasto provideits full application

prior to the closeof thehearingand canleaveout substantivematerialat the time of filing, are

distinguishable,mostconcernavailability oftranscriptandnot the application(e.g. Landfill 33 v.

Effingh.am County Board, PCB 03-43 (February20, 2003)), and the propositionassertedby

KankakeeCountyis directly contraryto thestatedpurposeofthe minimum90-daywaitbetween

filing of the application and the first public hearing, to allow review of the application in

preparationofhearing.

Finally, prejudiceshouldbe presumedwith theunavailabilityoftherecordand,evenif it

is not, it is shownby thevolume of the materialwhich wasnot availableat the Clerk’s office

(multiple boxesofthe operatingrecord,evenwith aportionof it on microfiche),andthefact that

it wasn’t until the first day of hearingthat this materialwasmadeavailableto the public. Even

thoughtheoperatingrecordis otherwiseavailablethrougha Freedomof InformationRequestto

the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, the volume of the recordis so large, that any

public participantwantingto obtain theresponsewould haveto spenda greatdealof moneyto

obtain copies,which is contraryto the intent of havingthesedocumentsavailablefor reviewat

the Clerk’s office. Lastly, the alleged~‘sign”in the Clerk’s office regardingdocumentsbeing

availableat librariesdoesn’tdefertheduty of theClerk andlogic dictatesthata personwho asks

andis deniedtheoperatingrecordfrom thekeeperof this record,the CountyClerk, is notgoing

to think a local library and “unofficial” copy, is going to somehowhave documentsnot

maintainedby theClerk’s Office.

11



Thus, the IPCB should find the proceedingswere fundamentallyunfair due to the

unavailabilityof theoperatingrecordaswell astheunavailabilityof the exhibits to theproperty

valueguarantyplan.6

(b) The Decision of KankakeeCounty Is Fundamentally Unfair or, Alternatively,
Against the Manjfest Weight of the Evidence, as it Relied on the Perjured
Testimony of Patricia Beaver-McGarr; Further, the Proceedings were
Fundamentally Unfair, as WMII Failed to ProduceBeaver-McGarr’sDiploma
andRefusedto Submither for theCompletionofCross-Examination

Respondentsarguethat PatriciaBeaver-McGarrdid not commitperjuryandthat evenif

she did, it was not fundamentallyunfair, because,essentially,her testimony relies on her

experiencerather than her representationsof her education. As respects the procedural

component,theRespondentsargumentinterestinglyamountsto no morethanan assertionthatan

attorney’sargument(withoutthe supportingevidence)is sufficient to bring thecredibility of Ms.

Beaver-McGarrinto consideration,and that the promise of the diploma or putting Beaver-

McGarr back on the standwas properly revoked,despitePetitioner’s relianceon same. The

Respondentsare simply wrong, on all arguments:abouttheir assertedlack of “knowledge” by

Ms. Beaver-McGarrthatshewaslying, concerningthematerialnatureofher lie, andconcerning

the proceduralability of Watson to Beaver-McGarr’scredibility “at issue” in the proceeding.

Further, Respondentsfail to show any law that contradictsthe two legal premisesassertedin

Watson’sbrief: that the IPCB canand should reviewMs. Beaver-McGarr’scredibility as it is

6 ThroughoutRespondents’briefs they allege Petitioners’ misstatedfactsand missapliedthe law. There arenot

enough pages to address each of these allegations, individually, however, Petitioner Watson denies those
addressedagainsthim and statesthat the record speaksfor itself. For example, KankakeeCounty assertsthat
Watson’sstatementthat the exhibits to thepropertyvalueprotectionplanwerenot available“is simply erroneous”
andblameit on Petitionersnot re-acquiringthe application. However, the local HearingOfficer alsowaswithout
the exhibits, (11/21/029:00amTr. 92-96);Watsonspecificallyaskedthe Clerk’s office whatnewmaterialwasfiled
after the August 16, 2002, filing, andno mentionwas madeof theexhibits to the propertyvalueprotectionplan,
amongotherthings.(WatsonWritten Comment,Exhibit 0).
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againstthemanifestweightoftheevidencethat her testimonycouldbe found credible7andthat

the useof perjuredtestimonyis fundamentallyunfair andit cannotbe relied on by a trier offact.

Eychanerv. Gross,eta!., 202 Ill.2d 208, 779 N.E.2d 1115, 1130 (S.Ct. 2002)andPeopleofthe

Stateof Illinois v. Moore, 199Ill.App.3d 747, 557N.E.2d537 (1st Dist. 1990),respectively.

First, the testimonyof Ms. Beaver-McGarrand Ms. Powersproves that Ms. Beaver-

McGarrknowingly madefalsestatementsconcerningher credentials,namelyherallegeddegree,

underoath. Themoststriking evidenceofthis, which is not contradictedin eitherRespondents’

briefs, is Ms. Beaver-McGarr’sfalsestatementsthat not only did shehavea degreefrom Daley

College, but that her degreewas in her attic and that shecould and world get a copy Qf her

diplomaandpresentit at the hearings.(11/19/026:50pmTr. 5-9, 36-37; 11/20/029:00am Tr.

13-14). When consideredwith Ms. Power’stestimonythat approximatelyin May of 2002 (one

year prior to Ms. Power’s testimony at the IPCB hearing),prior to Ms. Beaver-McGarr’s

testimonyat the KankakeeCounty public hearings,Ms. Powersinformed Ms. Beaver-McGarr

that Ms. Beaver-McGarrhad not graduatedand evenexplainedto her that she did not have

enoughcreditsto graduateand wasnot entitledto a degree. (IPCB Hearing5/6 Tr. 61-65). This

evidenceshows that Ms. Beaver-McGarrknew prior to, and thus knew at the time of her

testimonyin November2002 beforeKankakeeCounty, that shenot only had no degree,but that

shewasnotqualifiedto obtainone.

Second,to proposethat anexpert’scredentialsand its testimonyor perjuryconcerning

those credentials is not material, is nothing less than ridiculous. Ms. Beaver-McGarr’s

credentials,includinghernon-existingdegree,weresuppliedby WMII and herasthe foundation

for herqualificationasan expert. Therewas no testimonythat a degreeis irrelevantto beingan

~‘ No expressfmding was includedin KankakeeCounty’sdecisionconcerningcredibility of Ms. Beaver-McGarr,
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expert appraiserfor purposesof Criterion 3, further, if someonelies about their degree,

somethingat suchabasiccredentiallevel, how canany oftheir testimony,particularlytechnical

testimony, be consideredcredible? If her non-existentdegreehad no material role in her

qualifications,why was it even presentedas part of her qualifications,particularly whenshe

knewshedid not actuallyhavea degreeat thetime shetestified,underoath,to havingone? To

find that Ms. Beaver-McGarrlied aboutherdegree,but the lie wasnot materialto her testimony

is afinding thatwould not only go againstpublic policy, but also commonsense.

Third, Respondentsargumentson the procedural aspectof this issue, specifically,

Watson’sdenial of a right to finish his cross-examinationof Beaver-McGarrwhenthe alleged

diploma was not producedas promised(by WMII counseland under oath by Ms. Beaver-

McGarr), essentiallyseeksthe IPCB’s finding that anapplicant’sobstructionof disclosureat a

public hearingis acceptable. Respondentsarguethat Watsonhad no right to “re-cross,” when

actually, he did and it was a right to complete his cross. Watson relied on WMII’s

representationsthat it would producethe diploma or Beaver-McGarr,whenit discontinuedits

crossof Beaver-McGarron herqualifications. Watsondid not waivethis issueor “voluntarily”

discontinue,as arguedby Respondents,as he did it pursuantto and in relianceon WMII’s.

representations.Throughoutthe hearingWatsonaskedfor the diploma and Beaver-McGarr’s

returnto the standand was delayedby WMII, evenafterthe hearing,during public comment,

Watsonsought the information from WMII and was repetitivelydeniedthe information (see,

WatsonWritten Comment,Exhibit H).

Additionally, Respondents’argumentthat the mereraisingof the issue by counselfor

Watsonat thetime of thehearingandduringclosingstatementsis ludicrous,particularlywhen

however,in orderto find Criterion 3 was met, KankakeeCounty had to acceptMs. Beaver-McGarr’stestimony.
14



counselfor KankakeeCounty is also arguingthat “[T]he statementsmadeby attorneysduring

openingandclosing arguments,andduring examination,arenot evidence,andcannotbe usedto

prove a particularposition.” (KankakeeCountyBf. 58). Watsonrepetitivelyattemptedandwas

deniedevidenceconcerningBeaver-McGarr’slack of diploma,despitehis relianceon WMII’s

promise to provide it or produce Beaver-McGarrto finish cross-examinationon this issue.

WMII delayedresponseon this issueuntil afterthepublic hearingsandwrittencommentperiod

were closed(when it hadto haveknownby thenthattherewasno diploma,and,thus, thereason

why it refusedto put Beaver-McGarrbackon thestandand refusedto produceher transcriptor

authorizationfor Watson to obtain it, which shows shehas no degree). Further, WMII has

attemptedto preventevidenceof perjury from comingto light in this proceedingby tying to bar

Ms. Powersfrom testifying throughbothamotion to quashher subpoena(which wascorrectly

deniedby the IPCB Hearing Officer) as well as a motion to bar her testimony (which was

incorrectlygrantedby theIPCB HearingOfficer8, however,the IPCB HearingOfficer correctly

allowedan offer of proof).

Therefore,Respondents’argumentsmustfail and the IPCB should find, consistentwith

theIllinois SupremeCourt’s andFist District AppellateCourt’s holdingsin Eychanerv. Gross,et

, and Peopleof the Stateof Illinois v. Moore, that eitherKankakeeCountyproceedingwas

fundamentallyunfair due to KankakeeCounty’s consideration(and the local hearingofficer’s

failure to strike) Ms. Beaver-McGarr’stestimonyasa resultof herperjury, or dueto Watson’s

denialof completionofhis cross-examinationof Beaver-McGarr;or alternatively,thatKankakee

County’sdecisionwasagainstthe manifestweight ofthe evidenceasconcernsCriterion 3, and

8 The IPCB HearingOfficer grantedWMII’s motion to barbasedon his understandingthat the IPCB could not

weigh credibility of witnesses,however,this finding goes against the SupremeCourt’s holding in ~ychanerv.
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reversethe decisionof KankakeeCounty. In either circumstance,althoughthe normalremedy

for fundamentalunfairnessis to remandto correct the unfairness,in this circumstance,perjury

camiot be “corrected,”thus,to theextentthe IPCB’s decisionfinds thatBeaver-McGarrperjured

herself,the decisionshouldbe reversed. To the extenttheIPCB’s decisionreliessolely on the

proceedingsbeing renderedfundamentallyunfair throughdenial of Watsonof eitherthe non-

existentdiplomaor completionof his cross-examinationof Beaver-McGarr,then theproceeding

shouldbe remandedwith directionfor a newhearingat whichBeaver-McGarrshouldbe ordered

to takethe standfor completionof her cross-examinationand that thetestimonyofMs. Powers

canbe readinto evidencebeforetheKankakeeCountyBoard.

(c) Kankakee County Prejudged the Application, Rendering its Decision
Fundamentally Unfair

Respondents’ arguments in responseto prejudgment relies on the application of

ResidentsAgainst a PollutedEnvironmentv. County of LaSalle and Landcomp,PCB 96-243

(September16, 1996),whereintheIPCBHearingOfficer’s decisionnot to allow evidenceof the

adoption of the Solid Waste ManagementPlan (SWMP) was upheld, and some allegedly

neutralizinglanguagein the hostagreement.Neitherof theseargumentsshouldprevail. First,

theResidentsAgainsta PollutedEnvironmentholding is not applicable,asit concernstheIPCB

denialof a petitioner’srequestto reviewtheadoption ofa SWMP. In this case,Petitioneris not

seekingreviewof themannerin which KankakeeCountyadoptedits SWMP or amendments,its

is pointing to the SWMP, itself, as evidence that, at a minimum, Kankakee County

predeterminedthelocationandoperatorof, andtherefore,at aminimumpredeterminedat leasta

Gross,et al., 202 Ill.2d 208, 779 N.E.2d 1115,1130 (S.Ct.2002)and, therefore,theevidencesubmittedasan offer
ofproof(Ms. Power’stestimonyandrelatedexhibits),should be admitted.
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largeportionof Criteria 1, 2, 39, and5. NeitherRespondentis ableto point to anycasein which

a County had similar designating language in its SWMP and was found not to have

predeterminedat leasta portionof the nine criteriaof Section39.2 of theAct. Further,neither

Respondentpoints to any casein which the decision-makerreceivedacceleratedpaymentsfor

siting approval. In fact, EE Hauling,referencedby WMJI for the propositionthat government

decision-makersmake decisions regularly about money and are presumed neutral is

distinguishable,as the money involved in that case was being paid as part of an on-going

operation,which is not thecircumstancehere. The$500,000cashplus otherbenefits(newGPS,

police cars,etcetera)were paid in addition to the existing host fee for the existing site, asan

acceleratedpaymentfor siting approvaland nothing, including the languageof the agreement,

rebuts the, at aminimum, predispositionthis creates.Combinedwith a SWMP designatingthis

site, the pre-approvalpaymentand gifts guaranty,and thetestimonyof County BoardMember

Martin10, prejudgmentbecomesevident to any “disinterestedobserver.” Therefore,the IPCB

shouldfind that KankakeeCountywaspredisposedto andprejudgedthe subjectapplication,thus

renderingis proceedingfundamentallyunfair.

~The languageof the SWMP specifically finds the expansionwould limit impact to the surroundingareathat is
already affectedby a landfill (see,KankakeeCounty Bf. 13-14), which at a minimum is a finding inconsistent
with siting law, which holds that an existingsite hasno relevanceto whetheranexpansionis compatible,and also
showspredispositionas to Criterion3.
~a KankakeeCounty apparentlyquestionsthe authenticity of the citation to Martin’s testimony in Watson’s
openingbrief. Oneof the two exchangesoccurredasfollows:

Q: FromMarch 2002 until August2002 only looking at that time period, in those time periodsdid
you shareyour belief that the site hadbeenpre-selectedwith othermembersof theCounty Board?

A: Whenyou sayshare,whatdo you mean?
Q: Talk,communicatein any way?
A: I would sayno.
Q: At that point inyour mindwas it a foregoneconclusion?
A: It seemedthat wayso therewasno usetalking about it.

(Martin Tr. p. 15).
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(d) Improper Ex Parte CommunicationsBetween WMII and the County, Prior to
the Decision of the County Board, Renderedthe ProceedingsFundamentally
Unfair

PetitionerWatsonraises,essentially,two areasof exparte communications: admitted

communicationbetweenMr. MoranandMs. Harvey,andadmittedcommunicationbetweenMr.

Heistonandthe CountyBoardMembersbetweenMarch2002 andJanuary31,2003, regarding

theAmendmentto the SWMP (KruseDep. Tr. 40). KankakeeCountyrespondsby denyingthe

recordcontainsevidenceof suchcommunication,eventhoughWMII answersto interrogatories

disclose,undercertification,that suchcommunicationsoccurred~,andfailing to respondto the

Mr. Heiston-CountBoard communications,other thanto criticize Watson’s referenceto Mr.

Hoekstra’stestimonythat I-Ielston was “our {WMII] attorney.” As respectsthis criticism, Mr.

Hoestrareservedsignatureand had plenty of time to correcthis testimony,including whenhe,

again, testified at the IPCB hearing. The fact that he did not correct it, meansit stands.

KankakeeCountyhasno evidencethatthestatementwasa“typo” asit asserts.

WMII respondsto Watson’sexparte issuesby assertingthat no “reliable” evidencewas

presentedandno prejudicewas established.WMII’s fails howeverto asserthow the evidence,

primarily its own answersto interrogatoriesandKankakeeCounty BoardChairmanKarl Kruse’s

testimonyis not reliable, thus this argumentshould be disregarded.Further,part of Watson’s

argumentis that, sincehe wasunableto deposeor cross-examthosepersonsinvolved in the

communications(particularly with respectto Mr. Moran and Ms. Harvey), the substanceand

~ KankakeeCounty also respondsthat the communicationbetweenMr. Moran and Ms. Harvey concerned

“procedure” per an affidavit of Ms. Harvey, except Petitionerswere deniedthe opportunity to cross-examine
either Ms. Harvey or Mr. Moran on thesecommunications,and denied the opportunity to cross-examineMs.
Harvey on her affidavit, by the IPCB HearingOfficer’s ruling preventingthosedepositions. Watsonhasasserted
that such ruling was in error and, particularly when Ms. Harvey submits an affidavit as “evidence,” Watson
shouldhavebeenprovidedan opportunityto cross-examineher on, at least,the contentsof theaffidavit andwhat
shehas,in a conclusoryfashion,termed“procedural” communications.
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effect ofthosecommunicationsis impossibleto investigateand,therefore,shouldeitherbe found

prejudicialasapresumptionor this proceedingshouldbe remandedto the IPCB HearingOfficer

to allow thosedepositionsto proceed.

Therefore,the IPCB shouldfmd that the exparte communicationsthat occurredcaused

theproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair.

4. The decision of Kankakee County was against the manifest weight of the
evidencewith respectto Criteria (i), (ii), (iii), (v), (vi), (vii), and (viii) of Section
39.2of theAct

PetitionerWatsonaddressedCriteria (i), (ii), (iii), (v), (vi), (vii), and(viii) in his opening

brief andRespondentssubmitargumentcontestingWatson’sargumenton eachof theseCriteria,

which is addressed,perCriterion,below.

(a) Criterion (i) WasAgainsttheManifest WeightoftheEvidence

The basicpremiseof PetitionerWatson’sargumenton Criterion 1 is that WMII did not

provide sufficient, clear evidenceto establisha prima facie showing that a 30 million ton

expansionoftheKankakeeLandfill wasnecessaryand,in fact,the evidencepresentedby WMII

was inconsistent(overestimatinggenerationand underestimatingcapacity), speculative,and

biased,suchthat theKankakeeCountyBoard’swasagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.

WMII and KankakeeCounty respondto Watson’sargumentby contestingthe generationand

capacity calculations, in particular the capacity of Spoon Ridge, and minimizing the

insufficiencyof WMII’s burdento provetheneedfor the 30 million tons capacity, asopposed

to somelesserfigure, it seeks,by characterizing,without any law to supportthe theorythat the

numerictestimonyconcerning“need” is “methodology”and,thus,credibility. The Respondents’

argumentsmust fail. In American Bottom Conservancy,the IPCB acknowledgedthat

“necessary” meansa “degree of requirementor essentiality” and not just that a landfill be
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“reasonablyconvenient.”SierraClub V. City of Wood River, PCB 98-43, slip op. at 4 (Jan.8,

1998), citing WasteManagementof Illinois v. PCB, 122 Ill. App. 3d 639, 461 N.E.2dat 546.

The IPCB went on to cite that the Illinois Appellate Court SecondDistrict adoptedthis

constructionof “necessary,”addingthat theapplicantmustdemonstrateboth an urgentneedfor,

andthe reasonableconvenienceof thenewfacility. WasteManagementof Illinois v. PCB, 175

Ill. App. 3d 1023, 1031, 530 N.E.3d682, 689 (2ndDist. 1988);A.R.F. Landfill, 174 Ill. App. 3d

at 91, 528 N.E.2dat 396; WasteManagementof Illinois v. PCB, 123 Ill. App. 3d 1075, 1084,

463 N.E.2d969, 976 (2ndDist. 1984) (emphasisadded). Thus, the numeric items at issueare

not merely credibility factors, they are the basis for the needanalysiswhich, if it has not

demonstratedboth an urgentneedand reasonableconveniencefor the proposed30 million ton

expansion,shouldbe foundto be againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

As respectsSpoonRidge, the main thrust of the Respondent’sargumentappearsto be

that Smithdid not waiver in maintainingunavailability ofthis capacity,eventhoughthis landfill

is fully permitted. Thus, Respondentsseekto revise the standinglaw that permittedfacilities

must be included in capacity analysis, by creating an exception for, apparently,“economic

viability.” First, the economic argument, although it can be considered,should not be

controlling. American Bottom Conservancy,PCB 00-200 at 59. Second,Respondentsargue

that Smithdid not testify that SpoonRidgewasnot beingusedfor economicreasons,however,

the transcript (11/20/026:00 pm Tr. 68-71) showsotherwise. In particular,after a seriousof

questionsand answersconcerningwhy SpoonRidge wasnot operating,the exchangeended

with:

Q: And SpoonRidgeis an existingpermanentalternatelocationthat isn’t evenbeing

usedbecauseit’s notprofitable?
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A: [Smithj Correct.

(11/20/026:00pm Tr. 71).

Thus, even if the numbersare re-adjustedto account for WMII’s assertedWatson

mathematicalerrorsand Watson’sassertedmathematicalerrors,or, taking it a stepfurther, in

arguendo,no generationnumbersare adjustedand take Smith’s for what they state,and the

minimum additional capacityconsidered,which was not consideredby Smith is SpoonRidge,

WMII still fails to prove a needfor 30 million tons of cap~pity(even looking as far out as

2030).12 Therefore, the KankakeeCounty decision should be reversedas it is against the

manifestweightoftheevidence.

(b) Criterion (ii) WasAgainsttheManifest Weightof(lieEvidence

The thrust of the Respondentsargumentis that the pointsraisedby Watsonin his brief

areinaccurate.Watsondisagreeswith this assertionandstatesthat therecordcitedby Watsonin

support of the failures of WMII to provideCriterion (ii) speaksfor itself. For example,the

testimony of Mr. Nickodem is clear that he did not considerthe proposedlocation of the

expansionin his design,or, at a minimum failed to presentany evidenceconcerninglocation

standardsduring his testimonyor in the application,sinceit was“not required” in his view, by

thelocal siting ordinance. (11/22/021:30pmTr. 12-13). While a local governmentmayexpand

on documentationrequiredin its local ordinancefor siting, can it minimize and excludethat

information, therebylimiting the public reviewof the location issues?UnderWMII’s theoryit

can;underWatson’sit cannot.

Another example of heightenedconcern is Mr. Nickodem’s failure to consider

downstreamwater intakes. TheRespondentsarguethat Nickodemwasnot givenanopportunity
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to look up theinformationandrespondto thequestion,however,that is not the case,as,whenhe

resumedhis testimony (after a weekendbreak),he testified he looked into that questionand

concludedthat the supply was locatedupstreamof the proposedexpansion.(11/25/029:00am

Tr. 4-5).

Finally, Watson joins in Petitioner Karlock’s reply brief concerning Criterion 2.

Therefore, the IPCB should find that KankakeeCounty’s decisionwas againstthe manifest

weightof theevidence.

(c) Criterion (iii) WasAgainsttheManifest WeightoftheEvidence

Petitioner Watson’s reply to argumentsraised by RespondentsconcerningKankakee

County’sdecisionon Criterion 3 being againstthe manifestweightoftheevidenceareaddressed

in Section2(b)ofthis brief, above,and, therefore,will not be repeatedin this Section.

(d) Criterion (v) WasAgainstthe Manifest Weightofthe Evidence

Respondentsassertthesametypesofargumentsin responseto Criterion (v) astheydid in

responseto CriteriOn (ii) and, as in Criterion (ii), Watsonsubmits that the recordspeaksfor

itself. For example,althoughNickodemdescribesthefact thata landfill operatoris required,by

law, to respondto landfill gasin excessof the lower explosivelimit, he admits thereis no plan

for suchresponsein theapplication:

Q: Do you haveanyplan includedin this applicationfor the eventthat one ofthose

monitoringwells doescollectasamplethat is five percentofthe LEL?

A: [Niekodem] I don’t know if thereis any specificplan. I meanthat is something

youaddresswith IEPA whenthatcomesup...

(11/22/021:3OpmTr.59).

12 Smith’s generationnumberof 186,367,304— (Smith’s capacitynumberof 89,433,450+ 39,500,000for Spoon
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For aconcernas fundamentalanddangerousif it occursaslandfill gasmigration,should

therenot be a plan rather thana “wait until it becomesan issue” approach? In fact, the

applicationdoesnotcontainaplanto addressthesituationin which gasis foundin excessoffive

percentofthe lower explosivelimit in amonitoringwell.

Therefore,basedon therecordin this case,the IPCB shouldfind that KankakeeCounty’s

decisionis againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

(e) Criterion (vi) WasAgainsttheManifest Weightpf theEvidence

Again, the trust of Respondents’argumentsconcerningCriterion (vi) is that Watson

presentsno datashowinga lack of minimizationof impact on traffic, in anapparentattemptto

arguethat the manifestweightstandardcannotbe met if theevidenceitself, aspresentedby the

applicantis not sufficient. This simply is neitherthe law nor the circumstancesof this case. If

anapplicantdoesnotmeetits burdenof proof,andthedecisionofthe local governmentbasedon

the evidencepresentedby the applicantis againstthe manifestweightofthe evidence,thenthat

decisionmustbe reversed. TheRespondents’“smokeandmirrors” typeargumentswith thedata

is insufficient to rebut thefact that thereis simply insufficientevidencesubmittedby WMII to

upholdKankakeeCounty’sdecision.13 Therefore,theIPCB shouldfind that KankakeeCounty’s

decisionwasagainstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

Ridge)= 20,657,746shortfall.
‘~TheCounty’s assertionthatperformingthe traffic count in the winter when two activities producingan increase
in traffic in the area(fair groundsandfarming) is just as representativeof traffic conditionsas if the countwas
performedin the summer(i.e., its “reversal” argument)is seriouslyflawed. How can taking a count at a high
period of activity in traffic be lessor as representativeas raking it during the low period in traffic. That’s like
saying an applicantcantakeoff-streetpeak hourcountsonly andnot considerstreet-peaks(i.e., high periodsof
traffic) and satisfy its evidentiaryburden. Likewise, the County’s assertionthat the 7,000ton per day figure is
not in evidenceis flawed. Perwords takenfrom WMII’s own brief (p. 3), the expansionwill receiveno more
than 7,000 tons and there is no limitation preventingWMII from taking 7,000tons per day. Thus, is it not
necessaryto providedatain an applicationto supporta Criterion (vi) fmding at tonnageabove4,000up to 7,000
tons per day? WMII fails to provideany evidencethat in support of this Criterion at any tonnageabove4,000
tons.
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(f) Criterion (vii) WasAgainsttheManifest WeightoftheEvidence

KankakeeCountyarguesthat this Criterion appliesonly if theproposedfacility is going

to “accept” hazardouswasteand, thereforeit was inapplicable. WMII arguesthat thereis no

evidenceto supportthat leachatefrom theexisting facility is hazardousand,evenif it were,there

is no evidencethat it would be treated,stored or disposedof at the expansion. The Criterion

specificallyprovides:“if thefacility will be treating,storingor disposingofhazardouswaste.. .“

and there is no condition of “acceptance”of hazardouswaste as KankakeeCounty argues.

Therefore,KankakeeCounty’sargumentshouldfail. To hold otherwisewould meanthat anew

pollution controlfacility that generateshazardouswasteandstoresit on-siteis not subjectto this

Criterion,which is neitherfitting with the languageoftheCriterion norlogical.

WMII on theotherhand, is correct(and it wasneverassertedby Watsonto the contrary)

that thereis no evidencethat the existingfacility’s leachateis hazardous,but, likewise,thereis

no evidenceit is not hazardous.Isn’t it theapplicant’sburdento showtheinapplicabilityof the

condition? The only testimonyon this issueis inconclusive,asthewitness(Nickodem)did not

know, and the only other “evidence” is the conclusoryassertion(with no specificity if this

leachateissuewasevenreviewed)that this Criterion is not applicable. Further,the application

shows that all the leachate(existing and new) will be storedin the samelocation on the site,

albeit, apparently,in separatetanks. (See, e.g., Drawing 4). Thus, basedon insufficiency of

evidence,the IPCB should find that KankakeeCounty’s decisionwas againstthe manifest

weightof theevidence.
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(g) Criterion (viii) WasAgainsttheManifestWeightoftheEvidence

The crux of the argumentbetween the parties on Criterion 8 appearsto be whether

consistencymeansanapplicantdoesnot haveto comply with theSolid WasteManagementPlan

(SWMP). WMII citesas legal supportfor thepropositionthatan applicantcannot comply, yet

still be consistentwith the SWMP, City of Genevav. WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc., PCB

94-58 (July 21, 1994),yet City of Geneva,standsfor a muchmore narrowproposition,namely

that: “There is no requirementin Section39.2(a)(8)thatthe S~VMPbe followedto the letter. It

is within the County’s purview to determine“consistency” on aspecific circumstanceas raised

herein; it is the County who is responsiblefor draftingthe plan. So long asthe approvalis not

inappositeof the SWMP, (e.g., the SWMP calls for closure,andthesiting decisionexpandsthe

landfill for anadditional 20 years)determiningconsistencyis within the realmof the County’s

decision-makingpowerunderIllinois’ landfill siting law.” City of Geneva,PCB94-58 at48-49.

Unlike City of Geneva,whereit wasfive versesapproximately9 yearsof landfill activity

at issue,in this caseWMII’s proposalis inconsistentand fails to comply, and simply fails to

addresswith any evidencesignificant requirementsof the SWMP. Respondents’attemptsto

diminish the importanceof theserequirements,such as the requirement“[t]he protectionof

groundwateris one of the primary concernsin siting a landfill. . . [and a] . . .site shouldnot be

locatedaboveor neara groundwaterrechargezoneor a heavily utilized water supply aquifer”

must fail whenthe only testimonyorevidenceon this issueshowsthat WMII hasnot complied

with the requirement. Therefore, the IPCB should find that KankakeeCounty’s decisionis

againstthe manifestweightof theevidence.
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5. If the Illinois Pollution Control Board (IPCB) finds that Kankakee County’s
decision stands,then this matter should be scheduledfor further discoveryand
hearing before the IPCB, due to certain rulings during the course of this
proceedingthat prejudiced the Petitioners and hindered their ability to develop
a record for this appeal

Only KankakeeCounty respondsto theportion of Watson’sbrief which raising this issue.

KankakeeCounty arguesthat Watsonis entitled to “minimal” standardsof due processand

that he hasnot shownprejudice,however,KankakeeCounty’s applicationof “minimal” due

processis not explainedand its argumentof failure to show prejudice is incorrect, thus its

argumentsmustfail. Watsonhasassertedprejudicefrom thoseruling specifiedin his opening

brief (WatsonBf. p. 49-50): sincethemajority of therulings concernbarringdepositionsand

certain discovery, the prejudice suffered is not having accessto that information in the

discoveryportionof this proceeding.This is clearlystatedin Watson’sbrief (p. 50), whenit is

statedthat the Petitionerswere: “. . . prejudicedin theirability to obtain evidencerelatedto

and in supportof the fundamentalfairnessissuesraisedin their Petition’s beforethe IPCB for

review.”

SupremeCourt Rule 201(b)(1) and the objectiveof discoveryas a mechanismwhich

allows parties to better preparefor trial, seek the truth of a matter, eliminate surprise,and

promoteexpeditiousand final detenninationof controversies. IL S.Ct. Rule 201(b)(1); and

D.C. v. S.A., et al., 178 Ill. 2d 551; 687 N.E.2d 1032, 1037 (S.Ct. 1997). Starting with

thoserulings concerningdiscoveryand following thoserulings barringadmissionof evidence,

this caseis like in any casewherea ruling is madeagainsta party barring that party from

obtaining informationduring discoveryor preventingthat party from presentingevidence,that

party hasa right to seekreview of that ruling and the preventionfrom it either obtainingthe

discovery or presentingevidence (whichever the argumentmay be). Thus, the County’s
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argumentsshould fail and the IPCB, if it decidesto uphold KankakeeCounty’s decision,

shouldreviewthe specifiedrulings andreturnthis casefor additionaldiscoveryandhearing,to

correct the prejudice causedby barring the Petitionersfrom obtaining evidencethroughthe

discovery.

CONCLUSION

WHEREFORE, Michael Watson respectfully requests the Illinois Pollution Control

Boardto vacatethe decisionof theKankakeeCountyBoardapprovingtheApplicationof Waste

Managementof Illinois, Inc. Alternatively, Michael Watson respectfully requeststhat the

Illinois Pollution Control Board remandthedecisionof theKankakeeCountyBoardfor further

hearings and proceedings,to cure the fundamentalunfairnessof the subject decision and

hearings.

Dated:July 3, 2003 RespectfullySubmitted,
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